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JUST ARRIV1U
A new lot of tho Finest

Mosical InslruniQDts

Autoharpa Guitars Violins Etc

Wrj Xiilso a now Involco of tho Celebrated

Westeriueyer Pianos
Specially manufactttrrd lor tho tropical

olimato second to none

MORE THAN 100 OF THUS BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETB
A8SORTMHNT OF

DBY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amori- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST BKABONAUtE PRICES

Ed HOFFSOHLAEQEIt fc CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

BOTLDINa LOTS

Houses and lots and
Lands Fob Sale

Parties wlshlne to dispose of thnlr
PrnriH invert u run nn hh

MOR1KAWA
Teg Champion of His Trade

Alcana Stables Konia Streot abovo
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
His charges as a Smith aro tho Lowest In

the Trado and his work is unequaled
2ffil 3m

DAVID K BAKER

FLORIST
Nnaanu Valley abovo the Mausoleum

ORDERB FOH ILOWERS AND
Plants will receive prompt and faith

ful atttenlon Free dollvory to all parts
within tho city limits

LEIBEVERGREEN8 AND CARNATION
a speciality

W1 TJrTirPwnTJJJi TJo TAT 1v

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remold his Plumbing I5astnSb from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
RVirmirly oconpled by

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
ArrivefHorioIulu Leave Honoluln

fromS iF for B F

Oct20 Oct28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for Bydnoy
From Sydney for

San Franulsco
ifflvt Honolulu Leave Jfqnolulu

Mnrlpnun Opt22 Mnnnwal Ont lfi
Monowal Nov 10 I Alameda Nov 2

Al1 ilrt f Mnrlpn Ten In
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If you want to read

the News and tlio

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there m rid

we charge only

50 Cents

a Month
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Continual from 1st Page

Tho fniluro did uot oxcito much
surprise lu tho dry goods district ns
most of tho business men thoro had
oxpoelod if Bryco Gray of tho dry
goods firm of Jatnes T White Co
remarked Wo hnvo for somo time
beou obliged to do our business with
Hlltou Hughos Co strictly on a
cash basis As a matter of fact wo

sent our olorli to colloot a bill of
1000 from tho firm a short time

ago Wo told him to sit in tho office
until it was paid One of the mer-

cantile
¬

ngeucies in this city sont
warnings to its subscribers in tho
dry goods districts threo months
ago as lo the bad condition of tho
firm

This famous business was fouuded
by Alexander Turnoj Stowart
seventy years ago iu a wooden houso
on Broadway noar Chambers Streot
His Bhop was iu ono room twenty by
twenty two foot His partner wa3 a
Mr Chatabors who is said to havo
directed Stowarts ouorgies into the
channels of trado Stowart was bred
for tho church and when ho loft
Trinity College Dublin and camo
to America his inclinations were
not toward businoss Ho taught
school for several years in New
York and finally ho camo into a
small estate in Iroland As he was
about to sail to claim his patrimony
Chambers asked him what ho in ¬

tended to do with it Stewart ro
pliod that ho would invest it and
livo on the interest How much is
there asked Chambers About
SIOOOO replied Stowart Well
tako your money to Belfast buy in-

sertions
¬

and scallop trimmings and
youll doublo your fortune Stewart
replied that ho novorhad boon able
to buy a pair of gloves without holp
But none tho loss ho took Cham ¬

bers advico When ho reachod Ire-
land

¬

he found that his patrimony
amounted to only 5000 instead of

10000 Nevertheless he invested
it all and stosked the little shop on
Broadway

It turned out that tho clerical
scholar had a perfect gouius for
trado Ho speedily had to move out
of his little Bhop to a new storo
further up Broadway In 1832 six
years aftor ho started ho had moved
still further up Broadway and had
taken a two story building In
1818 ho purchased the corner of
Broadway and Chambers Street for
SGO000 and put Up a new building
costing 300000 Tho old dry
goodB merchants shook thoir heads
ominously and prophesied disaster
In 1862 the down town building was
abandoned to his wholesale depart ¬

ment and he moved his retail estab-
lishment

¬

up to tho Tenth Stroet
corner where Hilton Hughos Co
have just failed This was looked
upon as tho most magnificent dry
goods establishment iu tho world
There was nothing even in London
or Paris to equal it The building
was valued at 3000000

It was after the panic of 1878 that
Stowart became a merchant prince
He had a genius from tho dry goods
trade Ho seemed to thrive on
panics When establishments wero
going down all around him Stowart
was advertising dry goods at panic
prices aud throughout tho panic
his profits on these sales ofton
amounted to 5000 a day By tho
timo the war broko out ho had piled
up a fortune estimated at 20000
000 Ho was an ardent Unionist
and would hivo been appointed
Secretary of no Treasury had ho
not ben an importer and therefore
disqualified Toward tho last yoars
of his life ho uiado many real estate
investments and built the groat
marble palace at Thirty Fourth
Stroet and Fifth Aveuuo where tho
Manhattan Club now is Ho bought
famous pictures and pieces of statu-
ary

¬

aud paid out largo sums for
charitable enterprises such ns tho
Workingwomons Hotfl When ho
diod his real ostato holdings repre ¬

sented many fortunes There wore
tho two marble Broadway blooks
ono at Chambers street and tho
other at Tenth streot Ho also
owned tho Metropolitan and St
Nicholas hotels tho Globe Theatre
all the buildings running from
Broadway along Bleookor streot to

MatWOWwtiMWiwwti it

Dopau How tho Manhattan Club
IIouso and oight thousand acres of

laud at Hempstead Plains now

caiiou uaruon uiiy
Ho died iu 1870 in tho marblo

palace which is now tho Manhattnu
Club House Ho had been married
fifty ono yoars and loft no children
Two sons had boon born to him but
thoy died in infancy His wifo was
at his bedsido and tho wifo and
daughter of Judgo Honry Hilton
woro with her at tho lime When
tho will was oponed it was found
that Mr Stowart had not loft tho
control of his vast interests to his
businoss associates of whom thoro
wero four Fox Stowart Wordon
and Libby but that ho had left all
of his interests in charge of Henry
Hilton

Judgo Hilton was a protege of
Stowart Ho was tho son of a cart
man and studied law Ho wormod
himsolf into Stowarts confidence
and finally abandoned all his law
practice to devoto his attention to
Stowarts businoss Although most
of Stewarts estate was bequeathed
to his wifo Judgo Hilton was made
his executor with a bequest of 1

000000 to pay him for his services
Aftor tho death of hor husband
Mrs Stowart who was a rocluso
surrounded by tho Hilton family
surrendered tho vast businoss to
Judge Hilton to pay him for his
legacy Tho business was estimated
at tho time to bo worth 12000000
To got this for a legacy of 1000000
was a neat turn on tho part of Judge
Hilton Ho retained control of Mrs
Stewarts property during tho few
yoars that Rho survived her husband
Sho diod iu I88G When sho died
she loft not quite half so much as
sho had received from hor husband
and diod owing Judgo Hilton over a
million of dollars Her body was
placed in tho Garden City cathedral
bosido tho spot where hor husbands
body is supposed to rest although
many pooplo behovo that it never
was returned by tho ghouls who
stole tho body

After hordeath the surviving rela ¬

tives contested her will aud allogod
fraudulent influence on tho part of
Judgo Hilton Tho trial dragged
on for more thau a year Just as
tho case was about to bo submitted
it was announced that Judgo Hilton
had made a compromise with tho
heirs

This was supposod to bo tlm ond
of tho litigation over tho Stowart
estate But not so Stewart alwayR
believed that ho had no kith nor
kin but they turned up when he
diod Thero wore Irish cousinp
American cousin and every other
kind of cousins fighting for their
share of the estate Thoso contests
have gone on ever since the death of
Mrs Stowart

It was in 1878 that Stewarts body
was stolen from St Marks Church
whero it had laid ever since his
death Tho robbery took place on
tho night of the sixth of November
in tho midst of a tremondous storm
Jndgo Hilton announced that ho
would give 100000 for the dntoction
and punishment of the robbers but
not a cont for tho return of tho re
mains It was given out after many
months that tho body had bon re ¬

turned on secret terms but what
was never known It is not believed
by Now Yorkers thit tho remains
wore over returned

Altogether the story of Stewart
is a striking ouo of tho vanity of
human ambition Hero was a man
who erected a colossal fortuuo and
many great buildings Ho diod
without a child to inherit his for-
tune

¬

He left a widow who bartorod
away Lib millions for a moss of pot-
tage

¬

He left a business which his
trustod friend has just brought
down in hopeless ruin and bank-
ruptcy

¬

Ho loft a body which night
prowlers stole Now no mau knows
whero tho remains of millionaire
Stowart Ho Flaneur

New York August 28 1896
The Argonaut

Tho Dorios mail it will bo re ¬

membered brought tho news that
this vast establishment had been
purchased by John Wauamakor of
Philadelphia

Dont fail to attend tho Millinery
Opening at N S Sachs

ir Y

Anchor Saloon
Corner King and Nuuanu Sts

W Mi Ounninoham - - Manager

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

TUB OElKnBATKD

Fredricksbnrg Draoglit Beer

ALWAYS OH TAP

Solo Agents for the

Long Llfo
AND

O P T

y8fS

llenowned

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Every Australia

giV Call and bo convinced 9rt

Empire Saloon
Corner Nunanu and Hotel Bts

D Wi McNichol - - Manager

G11BI68 WllULlmMn AIM

PORTEKS Etc ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught
MaBK ATTB1I2 S

Handmade Sour lash
A SrECIALTT

Merchants Exchange

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nnuana Btreets

Chpiea Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers I

TKLRPHONK 491

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTREET

G J VVallkh Mahaokr

Wholesale and
Kotall

BUTCHERS
AHB

Navy Contractors

TEMtriioKK G07 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmithing in all Its Brancties

Ordors from tho other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bucoessor to G West

THE MLINGT0N
A icevmily Hotel

T KBOTJBE - prop

200
Per Woek 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES

The Best of Attendance the Best SituationJ ti vit vp ip thfr v

miimm44bmHK


